VIRTUAL ADULTING COURSE

August 17 - September 24, 2020
Mondays & Wednesdays • 4:30 - 6:00 PM

If you’re between the ages of 16-24 and interested in learning important adulting skills such as budgeting, money & time management, housing and much more, make sure to register for Navigators’ Virtual Adulting Course to receive your Zoom link to attend classes.

Register now through Idloom at:
https://bit.ly/3eSOAbD

Note: You are welcome to attend one or all classes. The classes build on each other, so you’ll learn more with each class you attend. You’ll also have an opportunity to win great door prizes at each class you attend and a grand prize valued at $1,100!

Virtual Adulting Course Pays! New Skills + Door Prizes!

For more information on the Adulting Course or Navigators, call 907.463.7752 or email Navigators@ccthita-nsn.gov.